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TOWN WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Gilmanton in the
County of Belknap in said State, qualified to vote in Town
Affairs:
[L. S.]
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said Gilmanton on Tuesday, the eighth day of March, next
at ten of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the follow-
ing subjects: (the polls to open at ten a. m. and to close
not sooner than seven p.m. )
:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
to defray town charges for the ensuing year and make
appropriations of the same. ($29,930.00)
3. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to incur debts for Temporary Loans in anticipation
of Taxes.
4. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of Three Hundred Dollars ($300.00) for
Civil Defense Organization for the ensuing year, with full
realization that should a major emergency be created,
more money will have to be used for said purpose.
($300.00)
5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of One Thousand Seven Hundred Dollars
($1,700.00) for the maintenance of the Peaked Hill Fire
Department and install new dry hydrants in the amount
of Three Hundred Fifty Dollars ($350.00). ($2,050.00)
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of Seventeen Hundred Dollars ($1,700.00)
for the maintenance of the Gilmanton Iron Works Fire
Department. ($1,700.00)
7. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of Three Hundred Dollars ($300.00) for
the prevention and fighting of forest fires. ($300.00)
8. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of One Hundred Twenty-Five Dollars
($125.00) for the observance of Memorial Day. ($125.00)
9. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of Ten Thousand One Hundred Sixty-
Three Dollars ($10,163.00) for Summer Maintenance.
($10,163.00)
10. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of Twelve Thousand Five Hundred Dollars
($12,500.00) for Winter Maintenance. ($12,500.00)
11. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of One Thousand Two Hundred Sixty-Four
Dollars and Seventy-Eight Cents ($1,264.78) for Town
Road Aid. ($1,264.78)
12. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) toward
the support of Wolfeboro Hospital. ($100.00)
13. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00) toward
the support of Laconia Hospital. ($500.00)
14. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) for the
Center Barnstead ambulance fund. ($100.00)
15. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of Three Hundred Dollars ($300.00) for
the care of Cemeteries. ($300.00)
16. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) to co-
operate with the State in control of White Pine Blister
Rust. ($100.00)
17. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of Seven Hundred Fifty Dollars ($750.00)
for the support of Town Libraries. ($750.00)
18. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of Three Thousand Five Hundred Dollars
($3,500.00) for tarring and sealing highways. ($3,500.00)
19. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of Seven Hundred Dollars ($700.00) for
the maintenance and improvement of Crystal Lake Park.
($700.00)
20. To see if the Town will vote to adopt the wage
scale used by the Department of Public Works and High-
ways of the State of New Hampshire for town highway
employees.
21. To see if the Town will vote to adopt the rates
used by the Department of Public Works and Highways
of the State of New Hampshire for the hiring of trucks
and other road building and maintenance equipment.
22. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) for the
expenses of the Planning Board. ($100.00)
23. To see if the Town will vote to amend the Town
Ordinance adopted as Article 18 at the Town Meeting
of March 12, 1963, relative to the health, safety and gen-
eral welfare of the Town of Gilmanton, as follows:
That, Section I, Part E be amended to read:
Dwelling must have adequate sanitary disposal
facilities in compliance with the sanitary laws
and regulations of the State Department of
Health and Welfare.
That, Section I, Part F be amended to read:
Buildings must be framed according to con-
ventional building practices; neither roofs or
sides of buildings shall remain covered with
exposed building paper of any type for more
than a period of one year.
That, to Section I, a Part G be added to read:
Roofed over basements may be used as living
quarters only while the building is being
erected, for a term of not more than one year.
Such roofed over basements being used as liv-
ing quarters must comply with all Sanitary
and Fire Regulations adopted by the Town.
That, To Section I, a Part H be added to read:
1. a. Any structure that has been so damaged
by fire and wind, or has so deteriorated
that it is considered a hazard to health
or safety, and that it cannot be repaired,
must be eliminated within six months
following notice by the selectmen.
2. b. Any structure that is damaged by fire,
wind or deterioration so as to be a safety
or health hazard, and that is repairable
must be repaired within six months after
a notice by the selectmen.
24. To see if the Town will vote to accept the pro-
visions of Revised Statutes Annotated, Chapter 36A, and
will vote to establish a Conservation Commission as set
forth in RSA 36A:2, the commission to consist of six
members. (By petition).
25. To see if the Town will vote to establish a Board
of Fire Commissioners to consist of 8 members — Two
from each of the three sections of the Town, and Two
Fire Chiefs, for the purpose of coordinating and assisting
the operation of the fire services available to the Town;
this Commission to meet every other month to discuss
problems of the Departments; selections for 1966 to be
made by mutual agreement of the Fire Chiefs. (By peti-
tion.)
26. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of One Thousand Two Hundred Dollars
($1,200.00), ($600.00 for each Fire Department — but
controlled by the Selectmen) for the purpose of paying
10 firemen in each Fire Department at the rate of $5.00
per man, per month. (This petition was submitted to the
Budget Committee and is here submitted without the
recommendation of that Committee.)
Given under our hands and seal this 15th day of Febru-











MINUTES OF THE MEETING
March 9, 1965
Meeting was called to order by the Moderator at 10:00
a. m. Warrant read by the Moderator. Ballots unsealed
by the Clerk and given to the Ballot Inspectors for count-
ing'. Ballot box shown to voters.
Voted to proceed with Article One and defer other Arti-
cles until 8:00 p. m.
Voted to close the polls at 8:00 p. m.
Number of Ballots, 512.
Polls opened at 10:00 a. m. and closed at 8:00 p. m.
Articles in the Warrant then voted upon.
Art. 2. Voted to raise such sums of money as may be
necessary to defray town charges for the ensuing year
and make appropriations of the same. ($29,045.00)
Art. 3. Voted to authorize the Selectmen to incur debts
for Temporary Loans in anticipation of Taxes.
Art. 4. Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of
Three Hundred Dollars ($300.00) for Civil Defense Or-
ganization for the ensuing year, with full realization that
should a major emergency be created more money will
have to be used for said purpose. ($300.00)
Art. 5. Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of One
Thousand Seven Hundred Dollars ($1,700.00) for the
maintenance of the Peaked Hill Fire Department and
Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00) to install one F. M. radio
in a truck ($2,200.00)
Art. 6. Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of
Two Thousand Dollars ($2,000.00) for the maintenance
of the Gilmanton Iron Works Fire Department ($2,000.00)
Art. 7. Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of
Three Hundred Dollars ($300.00) for the prevention and
fighting of forest fires. ($300.00)
Art. 8. Amended and voted to raise and appropriate
the sum of One Hundred and Twenty-Five Dollars for
the observance of Memorial Day. ($125.00) *
Art. 9. Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of
Eleven Thousand Eighteen Dollars and Sixtv-three Cents
($11,018.63) for Summer Maintenance. ($11,018.63)
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Art. 10. Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of
Twelve Thousand Dollars ($12,000.00) for Winter Main-
tenance. ($12,000.00)
Art. 11. Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of
One Thousand One Hundred Twenty-Two Dollars and
Twentv-Eight Cents ($1,122.28) for Town Road Aid.
($1,122.28)
Art. 12. Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of
One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) toward the support of
Wolfeboro Hospital. ($100.00)
Art. 13. Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of
Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00) toward the support of
Laconia Hospital. ($500.00)
Art. 14. Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of
Three Hundred Dollars ($300.00) for the care of Ceme-
teries. ($300.00)
Art. 15. Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of
One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) to cooperate with the
State in control of White Pine Blister Rust. ($100.00)
Art. 16. Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of
Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00) for the support of Town
Libraries. ($500.00)
Art. 17. Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of
Three Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($3,500.00) for
tarring and sealing highways. ($3,500.00)
Art. 18. Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of
One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) for the maintenance
and improvement of Crvstal Lake Park and the purchase
of additional land. ($1,000.00)
Art. 19. Amended and voted to continue and to main-
tain the portion of the Old Belmont Road known as Cur-
rier Hill, beginning northwest of Barry Donaghy's drive-
way and ending southeast of James Zanes' driveway.
The meeting closed at 8:46 p. m. and counting of the
ballots began.
Col. Emond expressed the appreciation of the American
Legion to the Townspeople for this expression of confidence.
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RESULTS OF BALLOTING
Office Number of Votes
FOR TOWN CLERK:











FOR SELECTMAN, for 3 years:
Joseph L. Clairmont 114*
Norman Champagne 2




George B. Roberts 216*
Amos R. Price 121
FOR HIGHWAY AGENT — East District:
Harry G. Forsyth 193*
Robert Potter 128
Clement Thompson 11
FOR HIGHWAY AGENT — West District:
Frank McClary 248*
John F. Gallant 78














Office Number of Votes


















FOR LIBRARY TRUSTEE — 3 years:
Rose M. Young 308*
Wilma Jones 1
FOR BUDGET COMMITTEE:
Austin C. Barloy 272*
Lawrence S. Scovill 268*
Frank L. Uhlenberg 247*









And Austin C. Barlow, Lawrence S. Scovill, Walter M.
Senior, Jr. and Frank L. Uhlenberg, the four having the
greatest number of votes were declared elected by the
Moderator and took the oath of office by law prescribed.
Shall the provisions of Chapter 171-A of the Revised
Laws Relative to Playing Games of Beano be adopted in
this Town?
Yes 142 No 82
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After the results of balloting were announced, the meet-
ing was adjourned at 12:30 a. m., March 10, 1965.
* Having the plurality of all votes cast, declared elected by the





For the Town of Gilmanton, New Hampshire
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing
January 1, 1966 to December 31, 1966
Compared with
Estimated and Actual Revenue, Appropriations and
Expenditures of the Previous Year
January 1, 1965 to December 31, 1965
i5

















On Temporary Loans 1,000.00
Highways and Bridges:
Town Construction —
Tarring and Sealing 3,500.00



























WALTER M. SENIOR, JR.,
SYBIL C. BRYANT.
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Cash in Hands of Treasurer,
December 31, 1965 $ 36,458.55
Cash in Hands of Amos R. Price, Collector,
December 31, 1965 162.23
Cash in Hands of George B. Roberts, Collector,
December 31, 1965 4.33
Cash in Hands of Town Clerk,





Due from State on Bounties 7.50
Unredeemed Taxes, Levy of 1964 2,295.15
Unredeemed Taxes, Levy of 1963 1,217.63
Unredeemed Taxes, Previous Years 2,181.80
Uncollected Taxes, Levy of 1965 53,574.37
Uncollected Yield Taxes, Previous Years 385.02
Uncollected Head Taxes, Levy of 1965 770.00
Due Town from Gilmanton Precinct,
Overpayment on 1965 Appropriation 34.70
Total $101,391.41
Liabilities
Due State, Head Tax Levy of 1965 $ 770.00
Due State on Yield Tax 110.32
Due School District, 1965-1966 65,792.14
Capital Reserve Funds 4,300.07
Due Amos R. Price,
Overpayment of 1964 Taxes 18.90
Due George B. Roberts,
Overpayment on 1964 Taxes 37.00
Balance of 1965 Duncan Fund 49.50
$ 71,077.93
Net Surplus, December 31, 1965 $ 30,313.48
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SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, Land and Building
Furniture and Equipment
21
REPORT OF TOWN CLERK
I hereby submit my report from January 1, 1965 to
March 10, 1965:
Auto Permits
Permits Issued, 1964 $ 60.06
Permits Issued, 1965 2,287.49
$2,347.55
Dog Licenses
Balance Carried Over from 1964 $ 11.00
Licenses Issued, 1965 22.00








REPORT OF TOWN CLERK
I hereby submit my report from March 10, 1965 to De-
cember 31, 1965:
Auto Permits
Permits Issued, 1964 $ 8.58
Permits Issued, 1965 5,800.10
Permits Issued, 1966 66.72
$5,875.40
Dog Licenses







REPORT OF TAX COLLECTOR
Property, Poll and Yield Taxes
Levy of 1965
Dr.
Taxes Committed to Collector:

























Uncollected Taxes as of
January 1, 1965:
Yield Taxes $ 4.80
Cr.
Uncollected Taxes as per
Collector's List:
Yield Taxes $ 4.80
Levy of 1961
Dr.
Uncollected Taxes as of
January 1, 1965:
Yield Taxes $ 43.10
Cr.
Uncollected Taxes as per
Collector's List:











































Sold to Town $2,651.03




Remittances to Treasurer $ 367.52




(Jan. 1 to March 9, 1965)
GEORGE B. ROBERTS,
Tax Collector.




Balance on Hand, January 1, 1965 $ 21,251.53
From Selectmen:
Refund to Insurance
Peaked Hill Fire Dept. $ 221.35
Refund to Insurance
Gilmanton I. W. Fire Dept. 287.35
Refund to Civil Defense









1. 1965 Property Tax $111,670.61
2. Bank Stock Tax 38.80
3. 1965 Poll Tax 526.00
4. Previous Years Property and Poll Tax 47,266.67
5. Tax Sales Redeemed 1,731.64
6. Head Taxes 2,555.00
7. Head Tax Penalties 95.50
8. Yield Taxes 839.65
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Detail of Refunds
Gilmanton I. W. Fire Department to Insurance $287.35
Peaked Hill Fire Department to Insurance 221.35
Sawyer Lake Assn. to General Expense 52.50
To General Expense 16.04
Peaked Hill Fire Department to Civil Defense 4.05
To Veteran Aid Appro. 15.00
To Forest Fire Appro. 16.75
Moore Agency to Insurance 4.00







24. Cemeteries $ 110.00
Unclassified:
25. Dog Damage and Legal Expenses $ 115.00
26. Taxes Bought by Town 2,651.03
27. Discounts, Abatements and Refunds 12.42
28. General Reserve Fund 839.65
Interest:
29. Intrest $ 684.44
Indebtedness:
30. Temporary Loans $ 45,000.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:





Less Social Security 737.67
Actual Expenditures $213,738.03
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Detail No. 1 — Town Officers' Salaries:
David M. Bickford $ 750.00
Melvin C. Bunker 800.00
Joseph L. Clairmont 700.00
Florence M. Durgin 300.00
Patricia A. Webster 125.50
Esther E. Burbank 392.55
Amos R. Price 139.88
George B. Roberts 1,528.87
Marion B. Carlson 300.00




Detail No. 2 — Town Officers' Expenses :
David M. Bickford $ 62.14
Melvin C. Bunker 174.90
Joseph L. Clairmont 99.36
Patricia A. Webster 1.50
Marion B. Carlson 34.55
Postmaster, G.I.W. 131 ^55
Postmaster, Gilmanton (Doris Bowdoin) 65^00
Union Telephone Co. 120.76
Brown & Saltmarsh 185.37
Edson C. Eastman Co., Inc. 42.01
Charles P. Raymond 68.20
C. Roland Osborne 65.25
Harry G. Forsyth 7.30
Frank L. McClary 3^5
Wheeler & Clark 4.15
Pittsfield Printing Co. 673^89
Association of N. H. Assessors 10.00
Laconia Savings Bank 4.40
Gregg's Office Supplies & Equipment 33^64
Lakes Region Trader 10.00
Richard L. Small qiq
Suncook Valley Sun 9 50
Richard G. Tilton .80
Genevra R. Laugher, Treas. 3^00
Ida Horner Rowell 3.00
Esther E. Burbank 30.03





Detail No. 6 — Internal Revenue Service: $1,337.50
Detail No. 7 — Fire Department:







Detail No. 8 — Blister Rust and Care of Trees:
William H. Messeck, Jr. $ 100.00
Detail No. 9 — Bounties:
Detail No. 10 — Insurance:
$ 100.00
David M. Bickford $ 1.50
Melvin C. Bunker 4.50
Joseph L. Clairmont 11.00
$ 17.00
Melcher & Prescott Agency
Harriman & Paige Agency
Barnegat Agency
Ralph H. Moore Agency
39
Detail No. 14 — Town Dumps:




















Treas., State of N. H. $ 1,122.28







Janet Fellows, Gravel 48.60
Norman E. Bennett 4.75
$7,018.13
Detail No. 18 — Libraries
:
Frederick B. Carlson, Trustee $ 100.00
Melba LaRoche, Trustee 200.00






Detail No. 24 — Cemeteries:








Detail No. 25 — Dog Damage and
Legal Expenses:
Nighwander, Lord & Bownes $ 100.00
Samuel T. Holmgren 15.00
$ 115.00
Detail No. 26 — Taxes Bought by Town
:
George B. Roberts, Collector $2,651.03
Detail No. 27 — Discount, Abatements
and Refunds:
Patricia A. Webster $ 6 92
Robert M. Merrill 3rd 5^50
$ 12.42
Detail No. 28 — General Reserve Fund:
Marion B. Carlson, Trustee $ 839.65
Detail No. 29 — Interest:
Farmington National Bank
Temporary Loans $ 684.44
Detail No. 30 — Temporary Loans
:
Farmington National Bank $45,000.00
Detail No. 31 — State and County:
State Treas., Social Security $ 1,520.31
Treas., Belknap County, County Tax 10J95122
44
State Treas., Head Tax 2,201.11
N. H. Division of Public Welfare,
O.A.S.I. Fund, S.S. Expense 2.44
$14,519.08
Detail No. 32 — Precincts:
Doris Bowdoin, Treas., 1965 Appro. $ 600.00
Florence Bordeau, Treas., 1965 Appro. 596.00
$1,196.00
Detail No. 33 — Schools
:
Florence M. Durgin, Treas.,
Balance 1964-1965 Appro. $52,665.82
1965-1966 (in part) 37,000.00
$89,665.82
Total Detailed Statements $215,965.70
Less Withholding 1,490.00
Less Social Security 737.67
Actual Expenditures $213,783.03
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REPORT OF TRUST FUNDS
Securities Held by Trustees of Trust Funds
of the Town of Gilmanton, N. H.
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TIMBER TAX — GENERAL RESERVE FUND — 1965




This is to certify that we have examined the accounts
of the Selectmen, Road Agents included, Town Treasurer,
Collector of Taxes, Town Clerk, Trustees of Trust Funds,
Iron Works Precinct, Corner Precinct, Smith Meeting
House and Pine Grove Cemeteries, Gilmanton Iron Works
Fire Department, Peaked Hill Fire Department, Gilmanton







REPORT OF TRUSTEES OF LIBRARIES
In April 1965 the trustees of the Gilmanton Libraries
met and, after considerable discussion, voted to join the
"Statewide Library Development Program." This has
enabled our libraries to purchase books through the N. H.
State Library at a discount of up to 38.1%. (We previously
received a maximum of 25%). Each library has also





Checking Account Balance 1/1/65 $ 55.57
1965 Appropriation 200.00
Transferred Savings Acct. Balance of $6.98
Plus 58^ Dividend to Checking Acct. 7.56
Transferred Gil. Cor. Lib. Assoc. Fund of




























GILMANTON IRON WORKS LIBRARY
Receipts
58
GILMANTON IRON WORKS PRECINCT
Receipts






GILMANTON VILLAGE DISTRICT PRECINCT















Total Receipts from All Sources





Total Current Maintenance Expenses $738.00
Total Payments for All Purposes $738.00




This is to certify that the information contained in this
report was taken from official records and is complete and





GILMANTON IRON WORKS FIRE DEPARTMENT
December 31, 1965
Balance, December 31, 1964
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the land upon which it sets, adjacent to the present fire
station, from the Estate of the late Sarah Sexton. Funds
for this purchase were taken from our Special Account,
which represents our miscellaneous earnings; at no cost
to the Town. Whereas, this building can currently be
used to good advantage for storage of Fire Department
equipment and supplies, it is considered that the greatest
advantage to the Department will be reflected in any





REPORT OF PEAKED HILL FIRE DEPARTMENT
64
REPORT OF THE FOREST FIRE WARDEN
AND DISTRICT CHIEF
Most of us who live in New Hampshire and the thou-
sands of vacationists that visit us every year love the
State for the variegated woodlands that encircle our clean
lakes and clothe the hills and mountains. Most of us ap-
preciate these values, but still there were enough careless
people among us to cause over 880 grass and woodland
fires to start in 1965. True this was a much dryer than
normal year but this should have meant the use of extra
care. Fortunately the fire fighting forces have held the
line against such careless acts. It is up to each one of us
to be ever mindfull that a spark or flame is a potential
fire.
WE MUST ALL BE CAREFUL:
1. To teach our children the danger in lighting
matches.
2. To never discard lighted smoking material from
a car or while walking through fields or woods.
3. To safely dispose of rubbish preferably at the
town dump. If you must burn rubbish or brush;
a. Always get a permit to burn from the
warden.
b. Start your fire late in the day after 5:00
p. m.
c. If burning a field or brush have equip-
ment and adequate help on hand. The heat
from your fire creates its own draft to
spread fire.
Our carelessness with fire is costing our State and
Towns thousands of wasted dollars in suppression and
hundreds of acres of destroyed woodlands. Yours never
to enjoy.










SMITH MEETING HOUSE CEMETERY
Receipts — Care of Cemetery
January 1, 1965, Cash on Hand $ 651.13
May 13, 1965:
Received from R. L. Potter, Care of
Chamberlain Lot 4.00
May 13, 1965:
Received from R. L. Potter, Per. Care,
Harold Bryant Lot 200.00
June 1, 1965:
Received from John S. Page, Care of




Received from Florence Geddes, Care of Lot 5.00
September 21, 1965:
Received from R. L. Potter, Per. Care,
Wells-Jones Lot 150.00
October 12, 1965:
Gift, Miss Buswell 8.00
November 24, 1965:
Received from Ronald Dimock, Care of Lot
for 1964 and 1965 8.00
December 6, 1965:
Received from Marion Carlson, Trustee,
Interest for 1965 475.90
Total Receipts $1,520.03
Payments — Care of Cemetery
May 13, 1965:
Marion B. Carlson, Trustee, Per. Care of
Harold Bryant Lot $ 200.00
May 24, 1965:
Marion Welch, Work in Cemetery 6.25
May 24, 1965:
Reta Bean, Work in Cemetery 5.00
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May 24, 1965:
R. L. Potter, Loam, Sand & Labor 19.50
June 3, 1965:
John S. Page, Mowing and Flowers 34.25
June 5, 1965:
Marion Welch, Work and Use of Mower 8.75
June 5, 1965:
R. L. Potter, Per Bill 5/29 10.00
June 17, 1965:
John S. Page, Labor on Water Line 38.75
July 1, 1965:
John S. Page, Labor and Mower 65.25
July 1, 1965:
Marion Welch, Mowing 33.75
July 1, 1965:
Reta Bean, Mowing 13.75
July 17, 1965:
John S. Page, Mowing 32.00
August 21, 1965:
John S. Page, Mowing and Maintenance 41.75
August 21, 1965:
Reta Bean, Mowing 7.00
August 21, 1965:
Marion Welch, Mowing 40.00
August 21, 1965:
Michael Prindle, Mowing 5.00
September 8, 1965:
Robert Potter, Fertilizer and Per. Care 4.98
September 20, 1965:
Robert Potter, Loam 25.00
September 20, 1965:
Merrimack Farmers' Ex., Fertilizer 3.36
September 27, 1965:
Marion Carlson, Per. Care, Jones-Wells Lot 150.00
October 4, 1965:
Marion Welch, Leveling and Seeding 20.00
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October 18, 1965:
Don's Tree Service, Cutting 4 Elm Trees 60.00
Total Payments $ 824.34
Balance on Hand, December 31, 1965 695.69
$1,520.03
Receipts — Work on New Lots
January 1, 1965, Cash on Hand $ 58.03
May 13, 1965:
Received from R. L. Potter,
Sale of Lot 246 (Sumner) 85.00
June 24, 1965:
Received from R. L. Potter, Sale of Lot
(Metallious) 85.00
September 20, 1965:
Received from R. L. Potter, Sale of Lot
< Gale) 85.00
November 8, 1965:
Received from William Dunn for Lot 125.00
Total Receipts $438.03
Payments — Work on New Lots
May 24, 1965:
Paid R. L. Potter, Loam and Bulldozing $200.00
September 8, 1965:
Paid R. L. Potter, Bulldozing (in part) 28.03
September 27, 1965:
Paid R. L. Potter, Bal. Bill 35.97
Total Payments $264.00





PINE GROVE CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
Receipts
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WHITE PINE BLISTER RUST CONTROL
Financial Statement
Town Funds Expended $ 99.62
Cooperative Aid to Town 403.70
Total Expenditures $503.32
1965 Town Appropriation $100.00
Town Funds Expended 99.62
Unexpended Town Funds $ .38
Area Worked 1257 Acres
Currant and Gooseberry Bushes
Destroyed 2292
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A REPORT FROM YOUR REPRESENTATIVE
1965 Session
This session I was assigned to the "Transportation
Committee." I enjoyed it very much and learned a lot.
I introduced a Bill into the House, An Act to provide
an open season on Fisher, House Bill No. 276. This bill
was amended to change the season from open season to
start October 20th and extend to February 1st. The orig-
inal season was from November 15th to December 15th.
This was during deer hunting season and made it very
hard to trap them.
Another Bill that I introduced was House Bill No. 252,
An Act Taking of Raccoon. This bill would have allowed
farmers to destroy raccoons before they started to ruin
their crops. It was killed in the House. As it is now, the
raccoons has to do damage to your crop before you can
legally destroy it.
When House Bill No. 417 was introduced to raise all
motor vehicle registration fees, percentage-wise, it was
written in the bill that tractors and agriculture registra-
tions would be set at $15.00. An amendment was made in
the House to leave tractor registration at $2.00. The
amendment was adopted. The Agriculture registrations
for farm trucks were not mentioned. As I was in commit-
tee meeting, I was unable to offer an amendment while
the bill was on the House floor. When it went to the Sen-
ate, I was able to meet with the Senate Committee and
suggested that agriculture registrations for trucks re-
main the same price. I explained that the tractor and
agriculture registrations were a great savings to the
farmer. An amendment by the Senate was introduced,
adopted by the Senate, sent back to the House and the
House concurred. The bill passed as amended, was sent
to the Governor and he signed it into law. Therefore
tractor and agriculture registrations remain the same.
When House Bill No. 258, An Act denying agents of
subversive organizations access to state facilities, (known
as the Feldman Bill) came up for consideration, I asked
the town people to either write, phone or contact me giv-
ing their opinion as to how they wanted me to vote on
this bill. Their names would be kept confidential. The vote
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I received was 28 for the bill and 64 against, therefore I
voted against the bill. When I asked the town people for
their opinion, I vote as they wish, majority votes govern-
ing my vote. The only way I would vote my opinion would
be if the town people voted a tie.
I supported the bill which gave State employees their
pay raise.
Another House Bill which was of great interest to the
town people was House Bill No. 216, An Act of reappor-
tionment. There was a lot of study and suggestions made
and rearranging done before the reapportionment was
finally agreed upon. Everyone had to give ard take a
little. For Belknap County to keep as many representatives
























Laconia — Ward 1
Laconia — Ward 2
Laconia — Ward 3 & 4
Laconia — Ward 5













In making the districting as above many considerations
were taken to combine towns as necessary and still stay
in county bounds. Also so as the county would not lose
any more Representatives than absolutely necessaiy.
Under this districting, Belknap County lost only 2 Repre-
sentatives. This reapportionment is subject to change
after every census which is every ten years, as population
governs districting. The above districting will be in effect
until after the 1970 census. Gilmanton and Barnstead
being together as District No. 6, the Representative will
be elected by both towns and will represent both towns.
This past year I worked with the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works and Highways on getting Munsey Hill straight-
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ened out. As most everyone knows, work has been started
and will be finished during 1966. It cannot be finished
before July 1, 1966 as the total cost of relocating the road
is divided over a two year period. The year starts July
1st and ends June 30th. This makes it so the work has
to be carried over beyond July 1st to receive the money
for that year. We know that the work is being done and
are assured of a better road to travel.
I was present every day this past session.
Remember, I am only too glad to have you contact me
about any matter that you think I can be of assistance
to you about and will consider any request or suggestion
you may have.
FRANK L. UHLENBERG,







FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1965
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REPORT OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT









FLORENCE BORDEAU C. ROLAND OSBORNE
MAURICE MUNSEY
School Board
SYBIL BRYANT, Chairman Term Expires 1966
KATHERINE CLAIRMONT Term Expires 1967
ROSE YOUNG Term Expires 1968
School Nurse
HELEN BELLAVANCE Tel. 524-2845
Superintendent
KENNETH L. SHERMAN
Box 309, Laconia Tel. 524-5710
Assistant Superintendent
VICTOR H. BOWEN
Box 309, Laconia Tel. 524-5710
Teacher Consultant
ESMA C. FORD
Box 309, Laconia Tel. 524-5710
Regular meeting School Board second Tuesday
of each month at 10: 00 a.m.
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SCHOOL WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School District of the Toivn
of Gilmanton qualified to vote in District Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet in the Gilmanton
Corner School on the twelfth day of March, 1966, at 2:00
p. m. o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the following
subjects:
1. To determine and appoint the salaries of the School
Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation of any
other officers or agent of the District.
2. To hear reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees,
or officers chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
3. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in re-
lation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
4. To see what sum of money the District will raise
and appropriate for the support of schools, for the salaries
of District officials and agents, and for the payment of
statutory obligations of the District, and to authorize the
application against said appropriation of such sums as
are estimated to be received from the state foundation
aid fund together with other income ; the school board to
certify to the selectmen the balance between the estimated
revenue and the appropriation, which balance is to be
raised by taxes by the town.
5. To see if the District will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of one thousand thirty-six dollars
($1,036.00) for the establishment of a contingency fund
to meet the cost of unanticipated expenses that may arise
during the year. Said fund to be one percent of the amount
appropriated for school purposes, exclusive of capital ex-
penditures and amortization of debt, for the preceding
year.
6. To see if the District will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of twenty-two thousand dollars ($22,000.-
00) for the following expenses for the new elementary
school : purchase of new kitchen equipment, ($5,500.00)
;
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purchase of equipment for the all-purpose room,
($7,000.00); purchase of library equipment, ($2,000.00);
and for paving and landscaping, ($7,500.00), the same to
be raised by a 5-year serial bond issue.
7. If the vote on Article 6 is in the affirmative, to see
if the District will vote to raise and appropriate the sum
of four hundred forty dollars ($440.00) for the interest
payment on the above bond issue which will be due during
the 1966-67 fiscal year.
Given under our hands at said Gilmanton this eigh-











ANNUAL SCHOOL DISTRICT MEETING
Town of Gilmanton
Town Hall — March 13, 1965
Gilmanton Iron Works, N. H.
Pursuant to the above warrant a meeting of the School
District of Gilmanton was held at the time and place
within mentioned.
Meeting called to order by the Moderator, Howard
Osier and warrant read.
1. It was voted that Clerk cast one ballot for Howard
Osier for Moderator, and Howard Osier having all votes
cast was declared elected Moderator for ensuing year.
2. It was voted that Moderator cast one ballot for
Florence Bordeau for Clerk, and Florence Bordeau having
all votes cast was declared elected Clerk for ensuing year.
3. It was voted that Clerk cast one ballot for Rose
Young as member of School Board for three years and
Rose Young having all votes cast was declared elected
school board member for three years.
4. It was voted that Clerk cast one ballot for Florence
Durgin as school Treasurer, and Florence Durgin having
all votes cast was declared elected treasurer for the en-
suing year.
5. It was voted that the salaries of school district for
the year 1965-66 shall be as follows : Chairman of School
Board — Seventy-five dollars ($75.00) ; two school board
members at sixty-five dollars each ($65.00) ; Treasurer,
fifty dollars ($50.00) ; Clerk, five dollars ($5.00) ; Census,
twenty-five dollars ($25.00) ; auditors, fifteen dollars
($15.00) — five dollars each; Truant Officer, one hundred
dollars ($100.00) ; (this was an increase of fifty dollars
over previous year).
6. This was referred to Town Report.
7. Taken care of by Town Auditors.
8. Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of $106,-
916.00, as approved by the budget committee, for the
support of schools, for the salaries of school district of-
ficials, and agents, and for payment of statutory obliga-
tions of the district, and to autorize the application
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against said appropriation of such sums as are estimated
to be received from the state foundation aid together with
other income, the school board to certify to the selectmen
the balance between the estimated revenue and the ap-
propriation, which balance is to be raised by taxes by the
town.
9. After an explanation by General Snow relative to
the article to have the district elect its school district
officers by an official ballot, it was voted that the wording
be changed and two new articles be prepared for the ad-
journed school district meeting.
10. It was voted to adopt the non-partisan ballot sys-
tem as provided in R.S.A. 59:73, 79 to 86 for the election
of school district officers.
11. It was voted to build an eight room school house,
and also voted that the Moderator appoint a building com-
mittee of seven to consist of the three members of the
School Board and four additional persons chosen from all
sections of the town, said school building committee to
decide upon the location of the school house after appro-
priate public hearing and discussion thereof; to procure
plans and specifications for the school house, subject to
approval of the school board as provided by statute; to
purchase this site and enter into the necessary building
contract ; and to oversee the building of the school house.
Number of votes for this article was
:
YES — 104 NO — 32.
12. Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of $600
for the use of the school building committee to secure
written options on at least three potential sites for the
new school building.
13. Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of $1,000
for the use of school building committee to secure pre-
liminary sketches, floor plans and estimates of the pro-
posed eight room school house.
14. It was moved and supported that this meeting be
adjourned until 2:00 p. m., Saturday, April 17, 1965, at
which time articles 14, 15 and 16 will be acted upon.
A vote of thanks was given to Mrs. Cynthia Brown for
her fine work with the school children on Patriotism.
Committee appointed by the Moderator was:
Lawrence Scovill Sybil Bryant
David McKenna Katherine Clairmont
Robert Potter Rose Young
Kenneth Nutter
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ADJOURNED MEETING OF MARCH 13, 1965
As was previously voted at the annual School District
meeting- (March 13, 1965) the following articles were to
be voted on at this meeting, with the inclusion of a
warrant with one article in it relative to election of Dis-
trict Officers.
The Moderator re-read the articles #14 - #15 of the
original warrant and these were voted on as follows:
Article 14 — It was voted that district raise and ap-
propriate the sum of two hundred thirty-one thousand
fifty dollars ($231,050.00) for the purchase of a site for,
and the building of a new eight room school house, the
same to be raised by a 20-year serial bond issue; and to
accept 30% State Aid on the bond issue principal pay-
ments, or any other income made available to the District
for that purpose. There were 114 votes cast:
YES — 90 NO — 24.
Article 15 — It was voted that the district raise and
appropriate the sum of three thousand dollars ($3,000.00)
for an additional school teacher for that portion of the
year deemed necessary on the completion of the new
school building.
It was voted that School District Officers be elected
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Financial Report to State Education Department
Submitted by Gilmanton School Board
July 1, 1964 to June 30, 1965
Payments
Salaries of District Officers:
Rose Young, Chairman $ 75.00
Sybil Bryant 60.00
Katherine Clairmont 60.00



























C. Roy Barnes & Son $ 4.65
Wendell Beck 11.42
Harry L. Bowdoin 15.50
Gilmanton Plumbing & Heating 91.25
Head's Electric 5.25
Hopkins & Barlow 39.26
Matheson's Nu-Floor Covering 21.01
Prescott & Sons 6.04




N. H. Teachers' Retirement System
F.I.C.A.:
Gilford School District —
Nurse and Music $
N. H. OASI Fund
Treasurer,






Ralph H. Moore Agency $ 666.79
Insurance Overpayment —
Offset by Receipt 146.00
Total
Federal Monies:
Gilmanton School Lunch Program
District Monies:
S. C. Bryant, Reimbursement $ 4.50
















Rhythm Band, Inc. 38.18
Tuition:
Belmont School District $ 3,925.64
Laconia School District 13,947.10
Pittsfield School District 1,275.00
Total 19,147.74
District Share of Supervisory
Union Expenses:
Treasurer, Supervisory Union No. 30 1,922.13
Grand Total Net Payments $82,948.25
Receipts
Cash on Hand, July 1, 1964 $ 1,877.87
Current Appropriation 77,165.82
Sweepstakes Revenue 4,539.14
National School Lunch 694.04
Local Receipts 1,318.17
Grand Total Receipts $83,717.17
Respectfully submitted,




REPORT OF DISTRICT TREASURER
For Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1965
Summary
Cash on Hand, July 1, 1964 $ 1,877.87
Current Appropriation $77,165.82
Revenue from State Sources 4,539.14
Revenue from Federal Sources 694.04
Other Receipts 1,318.17
Total Receipts 83,717.17
Total Amount Available for Fiscal Year $85,595.04
Less School Board Orders Paid 82,948.25





This is to certify that we have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records of
the treasurer of the school district of Gilmanton of which
the above is a true summary for the fiscal year ending






For School Year Ending June 30, 1965
Receipts
District Appropriation $ 595.50
Other Receipts 2,857.81
Total Receipts $3,453.31
Cash on Hand, July 1, 1964 394.74







Cash on Hand, June 30, 1965 147.66









In June, 1965, the following pupils completed the sched-























on December 10, 1965
i Works School —
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TUITION PUPILS
Gilmanton Pupils Attending Schools in Other Towns




















Charles J. Publicover John Vorel
Concord High School — Tuition 1965-66, $575.00
Grade 11
Elayne L. Nelson
Laconia Junior and Senior High Schools
Tuition 1965-66








































State of New Hampshire Foundation Aid
to School Districts
The following official state computation is inserted to
show how districts qualify for State Aid.
GILMANTON
Elementary Average Daily Membership 118.1
Elementary Membership x $249.29 per pupil $29,440.92
Secondary Average Daily Membership 64.8
Secondary Membership x $371.65 per pupil 24,083.05
Total Cost of Foundation Program $53,523.97
1962 Equalized Valuation $4,974,167.00
Less 14 Dollars Tax on Equalized Valuation $69,638.34
Amount of 1965 Payment $ 0.00
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SALARIES OF ADMINISTRATIVE PERSONNEL
1964 - 1965
Total Salary of Superintendent of Schools was $12,200.00.
Divided as follows:
Laconia — $7,663.00 Gilford — $1,640.27
Gilmanton — $396.73 State of N. H. — $2,500.00
Total Salary of Assistant Superintendent of Schools was
$9,600.00.
Divided as follows:
Laconia — $5,609.00 Gilford — $1,200.61
Gilmanton — $290.39 State of N. H. — $2,500.00
Total Salary of Teacher Consultant was $7,250.00.
Divided as follows:
Laconia— $3,752.50 Gilford — $803.22
Gilmanton — $194.28 State of N. H. — $2,500.00
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REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the Members of the School Board, Parents and Voters:
This report will be my second and last for the Gilman-
ton School District. My retirement becomes effective June
30, 1966.
During the short time that I have been your super-
intendent, the most important educational progress has
been the initiation of an eight-room school building to be
constructed on Route 104. This building was approved
by the Gilmanton School Board, the budget committee and
the people of Gilmanton.
I would like to express at this time my sincere appre-
ciation for the cooperation that I have received from the
Gilmanton School Board. Mrs. Sybil Bryant, Mrs. Rose
Young and Mrs. Katherine Clairmont have devoted many
hours to the best interests of education in Gilmanton. I
would also like to state that the budget committee under
the leadership of Austin Barlow has also been most co-
operative. Because my term of office has been very short,
this report is also correspondingly brief.
To all the people in Gilmanton I would like to say that
I have been very proud to be a member of their school
system and have enjoyed my work exceedingly.
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